
SF educators struggle to stay amid costly housing,
stagnant salaries



Doing the math: Rent costs and teacher payDoing the math: Rent costs and teacher pay
Federal guidelines recommend spending no more than 30 percent of annual income on housing, but that’s

difficult for San Fancisco teachers. Out of the 115 largest school districts in the state, San Francisco teachers
had by far the worst pay-to-rent proportion, with Oakland and Berkeley a distant second and third.

Click or hover over the graph for more information.

Find your school district: Type here
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) For school districts in the red,

annual local rent exceeds 30% of income.

Los Angeles Unified

San Francisco Unified

Oakland Unified

Berkeley Unified

West Contra Costa Unified

San Jose Unified

San Ramon Valley Unified

About the data: Rent estimates are from the rental listing company, Zumper. For cities that were not in Zumper’s database, estimates from
the closest nearby city were used. All rental estimates are for one-bedroom units, and salary estimates are for the 2014-15 school year.



Teacher salary databaseTeacher salary database
See how much teachers in your community earn. A mid-career salary is someone with the equivalent of 10
years of experience. The statistics for teachers also include some other employees, like nurses and school

counselors.

Search by school district or county: Type here

SchoolSchool
districtdistrict

CountyCounty
TeacherTeacher

countcount
Lowest salaryLowest salary

AverageAverage
salarysalary

HighestHighest
salarysalary

Mid-careerMid-career
salarysalary

To search our teacher pay database, type a name above.

About the data: Teacher pay data was obtained from the California Department of Education. Not all school districts reported figures to
the state in 2014-15.



Read profile



SF income is on the rise, but teacher pay is left behindSF income is on the rise, but teacher pay is left behind
The economy is booming, but that hasn't translated into higher pay for teachers in San Francisco, where the
average pay - even pay for teachers with 10-years of experience - has not kept up with inflation over the past

decade. Santa Clara’s median household income had relatively large margins of error because of the small size
of the city.

Choose a bay area school district: San Francisco

Average teachers salary

Mid-career teacher salary

Median household income

Read profile
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About the data: Median household income figures are from the 2014 American Community Survey 1-year estimates.
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H-1B visas: who getsH-1B visas: who gets
them, where they gothem, where they go

Michael Bauer's TopMichael Bauer's Top
100 Restaurants100 Restaurants

Living with AIDSLiving with AIDS Check the CaliforniaCheck the California
drought statusdrought status

Read more


